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l . . il·eeting of the State Lands Commisdon was held in Room

306 State

Ca~itol,

SacrBr.ento on January 8, 1947 at 10:00 A.1:.
Present:

Honorable James

s.

Dean, Chai~man

Honorable Goodwin J. Knight, Member
Honorable Thomas H. Kuchel, Ucmbar.
l:

Upon

~otion

dn1y made and unani.~cusly

carried, the

~inutes

of tho &nesting

of the State Lands Commission held in Sacrai.ento on December 19, 1946 were
approved nnd confirmed as submitted.
2.

Upon motion duly made and tmanimously carr-ied, a tentative date was set for

the next meetL~g of the Conr.Iission to be held in Sacranento during the £irst
week of February~

· 3.

(Potential Oil and Gas Drainage, Tic 19 and S•lbmerged Land!S, Goleta - Coal
Oil Point - S~nta Barbara County) The Commissi~n ~~= inforr.ied that there was-a
potential threat of oil and gas drainage from the tide and submerged lands in
the Goleta - Coal Oil Point area of Santa Ba.,..~ara County, because of the :proposed drilling of a well inur.~diately adjn.r:ent to the ordinary high water trark
within the Isla Vista Townsite TractJ' Snnta Barbari' County.
Upon motion duly made and unanimously carried, a resolution vias adopted authorizing the publicatiQ.~ of a notice of i.'ltention to lease one or more parcels of
tide and submerged· lands one mile in width each and ex"t.ending seav;ard three mil.es,
G.djacant to the Isla Vista Tovmsite Tract, Santa Barbara County, for the pro-.
duction of oil and gas~ in the evellt that a v1ell constituting the threat of

drainage to the tide and submerged lands is drilled on the adjoining upland~
The parcels which may be adzertised under the f ore~oing conditions are to ex~end
not in excess of two miles v:esterly and t\'lo miles ~asterly of the prolongation
sou'.. herly of the &lst lin~ of Section 36, T. 5 N., R. 29 W., S .. B.. B.& M... ,
Santa Barbara County.

h.. (Advertiser.ient for Bids for Lease for Extraction o:f Sand and Gravel - Tide
and Sub:r.erged Lands J1djacent to Rockaway Beacl'..1 San llateo County - Vi., O. M,'l. 68)
The Commission r1s informed that pursuant to t be publication of a notice of
intention to receive bids for the extrc:ction o:..' sand and gravel from tide and
submerged lands in the vicL-.U.ty of Rocka,•;ay Bea::h, San Mateo County, as authorized on December 19, 1946, one bid had been rece5.ved from tfr. John V. Lloyd
offering a royalty in the SUJI!. of three cents per 1ubic yard for all sand
extracted, that :Ur. Lloyd had complied with all tl.e requirements of the ,ublishe<;l
no~ice of in~ention~ and·that no objection to the award of such a lease had been
rcc~-ived.
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